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CJWTER III 

Silicate minerals, used as adsorbents in 
the investigation are d_escribed below'/ in. 
~able 1 • 

• 
):able l 

~ample Description 

1. Bentonite Light grey 
powder 

2. Vermiculite Grey-green 
J?Owder 
(Allentype) 

3, Laponite XLG White powder 

Total ~xchange ~ource 
capacity (m. e./ 
100 gm) .. 

96 .~>van.t i<l edical 
Ltd, Liverpool, 
EhgJ.and. 

112 dupolied kindly 
by 11Zonolite 11 , 

South Carolina, 
u.s.A., as gift. 

.... ~up plied kindly 
by Laporte 
Industries 
Limited, Btl gland, 
as gift. 

The clay fractions of minerals 1,2 having particle size 

<. 2,0;t<- were isolated by the usual method of gr:Ulding, disper

sion and fractionation by sedimentation. The fractions so 

* Determined bf BaCl2 - Ba(OH)2 method. 

** Not determined by BaCl2 - Ba(OH) 2 method. 
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collected were then treated several times with dilute HOl and 

after removal of acid warmed with 6% H2~ in an attempt to 

remove an:; organic matter present. The excess of H202 was 

decomposed by heating the samples over a water bath. ~he clay 

• suspension was then converted into H-form by pae sing through a .. 
!l saturated resin (Dowex 50'1 x 8 ) and subseqUently an OJ!" 

saturated resin column (Dowax 2 x 8). ~he proce11s waa repeated 

tUl the converSion wae complete. ~he reaU1ting exchangers in 

the H-forma were tllan used for adSorption end desorption atudiea. 

~he total exchange capacity value8 of the samples ware found to 

be in order. 

lia-ola,ys were prepared by passing an apgroximatel3 2 

percent suspenaion of the clay through an ion exollange oolWIIIl 

oo.utaining Dowex 5011 x 8 in the sodium form. In order to assure 

complete ion exohaa.ge to the Jia-fcrm, the clay Slurry was paesed 

through the column twice. iia-olays (pH = 7) so formed were 

used for adsorption and deaorpt1on studies • 

.Preparation of i.~·a-Laponite : 'J:he synthetic hectorite 

clay used in this investigation 111as H"a-Laponite XJ:,G. Tb. ensure 

complete saturation ·1Ji th sodium, the i~a-Laponi te was brought 

into dialysis bags and washed several times ";lith l rl >laOl 

solutions, before dialysing against distilled water until free 

of chloride. 

file://i:/ia-Laponite
file:///vith
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Adsorption Studies 

10 ml. portions o! the suspellllions, o! known clay

content, were pipetted into separate stoppered pyrex bottles 

* ** and Copn3Cl3 and Cotn3Cl3 solutions, o! ,..,,... concentration, 

were added in increasing aJD:>unts. The total volumes were brought 

to 15 ml. bY quantitatively adding the necessary amount o! 

distilled water. The bottles, with their contents, were shaken 

!or one hour and allowed to stand a minimum o! 18 hours to 

attain exchange equilibrium. Experiments at several days equi

libration produced the same results indicating 18 hours were 

sufficient for equilibrium. ~fie resulting exchange clay was 

then centrifUged (10,000 r.p.m.) !or 10 minutes or so and the 

supernatant liquids were analysed colorimetrically using Beekman 

DU-2 Spectrophotometer. From the difference between the initial 

concentration and that of the equilibrium concentration, mea

sured above, the amount adsorbed was determined. All operations 

were carried out in a constant temperature room. 

Rxploratory experiments revealed that the adsorption of 

Copn3Cl3 and Cotn3Cl3 on clays varies with·pH. 

The clay contents of the suspensions were determined by 

evaporating~known volume to dryness at 105-110°C in an air oven. 

* 

** 

Abbreviations for Tria (1,2 propane dismine) Cobalt (III) 
Chloride. 

Abbreviations for Tria (1,3 propane diamine) Cobalt (III) 
Chloride-or TrjS.trimeth1lene diamine Cobaltio Chloride. 



The contents expressed in gm~100 ml vary slightly with the 

systems used and are given in Table 2. 

Table 2 

Sample For Copn3013 l'or ootn3o13 sorption 
sorption 

H-bentoni te 1.00 1.00 

.Na-bentoni te 1.0734 1.0734 

H-vermiculite 0.819 0.819 

Na-vermiculi te 1.82 1.82 

Na-laponite 1o30 1.30 

In order to study the dependence of adsorption on pH, 

the following procedure was adopted. To mixtures of H-bentonite 

and Oopn3013 or Ootn3o13 containing known amounts of each were 

added "tarying amounts of NaOH in order to bring them to different 

pH values. The amounts of Copn3 013 or Cotn3013 adsorbed after 

equilibrium were then determined by absorbance measurements as 

above. 

DeeorptiQB §tud1ea. 

For studying desorption the mineral suspensions were 

mixed with Oopn3013 or Ootn3013 solution in Concentrations 

approximately three times the oec, shaken for two hours and 
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allowed to equilibrate overnight in thermostat. After 24 hr the 

excess salt was washed out with distilled water by repeated 

ce11trifue;ation of the clay-complex till the leachate gave zero 

optical density. 'fhe resulting clay was then resuspended in 

distilled Vl::tter and used for desorption. studies. The percentage 

colloid content of the suspension was determinGd by drying a 

irr.~.ovm. at!lOunt of it at 105-110°0 to constant weights, and are 

given in Table 3. 

~able 3 

~ample H "~ .,1 •l a-0opa3-Clay H-Ootn3- .1.'-I a -0 otn3--VO.!_)ll3-~-' ay 
Clay Clcy 

Bentonite 1.493 1.534 &: 1.638 2.119 & 
1.59 1.80 

Vermiculite 1.771 2.047 

Laponite 1.506 2.182 

For th~ purpose of desorption studies 10 ml. portions 

of the suspension were talten in a number o£ pyrex bottles and 

varying amounts of diiiereat electrolytes were added. The total 

volumes were adjusted to 15 ml by quantitatively adding requi

site amounts of distilled water. The bottles, with their con

tents, were shsken for 2 hour• and kept overnight to aquUibrate. 
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J?relimiaary studies showed that this _period was sufficient 

for the purpose. ~he mixtures were ceu.trifuged (10,000 r,p.m.) 

for 15 Elinutes or so and the Copn3013 or Cotn3 c13 content of 

the clear centrifu.gates was estimated colorimetrically as 

described earlier. 

tria \ethylene diamine) cobalt(III) chloride (Coen3Cl3) 

was prepared by the method of Jorgenson (170} from ethylene 

di(lfaine and cobalt chJ..oride by aerial oxidatio.cl and crystallised 

three times x·rorn alcohol-water medium. 

~imilarly, hexa11iae cobalt (III) chloride Co(l<H3} 6Cl3 

nas prepared by the method of .i!1ernelius ( 179) by vigorous aerial 

oxidation from o,Ia:nonium chloride, ammonia an.d cobalt chloride 

in the presence of activated carbon. It was also crystallised 

2-3 times fran -.;ater before use. 

~ris (1,2 propane diamine ) Cobalt (III) Chloride 

(Copn3Cl 3} was prepared by the method of Jem:ias and Monk (1d0} 

fror:a pure propylene diami.ne ( 1, 2 propane dia;ai..."l.e ) (K.L., 

,ffigland) partly neutralised with HCl and cobalt chloride by 

bubbliag oxygen. It was crystallised from alcohol-iwater medium. 

Tria (1,3 propane diauiae } cobalt (III} chloride 

(Uotn3C13 ) v;as prepared folloHing the method of Bailar, Jr. 

ruld .10rk (181} by vigorous aerial oxidation irom trimethylene 

diamiae (1,3 propane diamiae) (J,'luka), amiae hydrochloride and 

cobalt chloride. It was then crystallised from alcohol-water 

medium, 
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.riaCl, KOl, l~ll.iOl, rtbCl;, Gs01 were of ..::.1:lerck quality, 

cetyl pyridinium chloride ( ~'1'01), eetyl trimetllyl ammonium 

bromide ( OTABr) ·,,ere of BDH-AR ~uali ty. llecyl trirnetllyl WillllO-

11iuu1 bromide (lY.rABr), do-deoyl trimetbyl ammon.ium br01aide 

(DDTABr) were obtained through the courtesy of "J:'rof. '"-asaru 

Hitsuishi*. Ethane diamrnonium llydrocbloride (EllA) was obtained 

i'rox::~. 11 Ghempure 11 , India, and 1, 3 pro-pane diammonium hydro chloride 

(PrDA) was prepared in the laborator;,·. ~tandard solutioils of 

these electrolytes Here -prepared by direct Heighing of vacuum 

dried salts. r,iCl was of BDH-AR quality and (OH3) 41'1Cl, 

(Ozll;,)4J<Br, (C3~)4JH, (C4&,) 4r1Br were "iluka" products. These 

were standardised by titration with Agl.t03 of ~.l'ilerclt quality 

usj .... '1.;; [mtassium chror.nte as iuO.icator. J.,lgCl.
2 

aud CaCl2 solutions, 

prepared ~ .. -it h rea(_}.:mt c.:,uali ty saf:lJ?les, Here stau.de.rdised by 

.. ::J.Yi'.t"i ti trat ioLl, ustl.i.J .,.;.rio chrome .Olack 1£ us il.l.Ciicator. '..l!he con-

centratioas of .;.irC..1. 2 and J3aCl2 prepared ·~·Jith Ji..b.. c1uality 

sa.Lli)lcs were deter •. t:Laed by precipitating as sUlphates. A.R. 

,;rade HOl solution '-'as standardised by ><auH and oxalic acid oi' 

the same ~uality. 

--------~-------------------------------

* ~1aculty of 'I'extile Science aud ~echnology, Shinsbu 
University, Tokida, Japan. 
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?reparation of 
3+ 3+ 

Co(pn) 3 exchanged clay and Oo(tn) 3 exchanged 

clay samples ~or x-ray diffraction, differential ther8al 

analYsis and nitrogen sorption at 78°K. 

_lc'or "Qreparing clay-Co(III) co>.mlox at different percen

tages of saturation, Eq)proi:)riate aaotm-ts of statldard Copn3Cl3 

or Ootn301 3 solutions were added to the H-clay or i-l"a-clay 

suspension, and after equilibration, cmltrifuged several times 

to wash off the excess salts • .l!'ew drops of each clay diaper-

aioil \';'ere taLcen _prior to the last centrifuca,tion and placed 

onto microsco_;;>e slides. J~he sa.Eiples were the.L.L alla'i,ed to air 

dry on the slides a.i.ld J.)laced in a desiccator over saturated 

Lla(.~.i00 ) 2 (51,;; r.h.), until needed i'or x-ray dif:fractiou. T~·1o 

sa.:tples were also yl::.ced ia a desiccator over saturated cuoo4 , 

5~0 (987~ r.h.} for x-ray diffraction. After the final ~·tashing, 

the clay sa:il_)les were dried overd.i ;h.t in aLl air oven at 50°0, 

then li~htly ~;rotmd with a Itlortar and pestle and stored in a 

51 percent r.h. atmosphere. ilut the samples :for D.'r'.A analysis 

were stored over concentrated sulphuric acid for at least 20 

hours prior to analysis. 
powde:r 

The 80+ mesh,..'uas used for D. 'E • .A. and N2.. 

sorp~ter studies. 

::he x-ray diffraction of oriented films of clay on glass 

::Jlides vsere carried out at the :De)e.rtment of ..• etalluzsy;, Indian 
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Institute oi' 1eclmology, loladras. 1he sanplos Yiere run at the 

rate of 1° per minute. •J:he radiatio.a used is OuK,c at 30 Kv/ 
4 ' 

20 l<!A, with the Philips .£.-rey generator l.'\1 1140. '"he charts 

were recorded using a proportioaal counter and .e.. :Pli:J.S.lt:tu~i·ght 
atlaly ser. '.&.'he chart speed employed is 20 mm/min. Ho·,.Jever, a 

i'ew sauples in the form of pow~der (dO+ mesh) were also used 

for x-ray studies. £.-ray diffraction patterusof the powder 

samples were ta~en bf Guinier Uamera at the Fertili~er (rlanning 

and DevelO'lment) India Ltd., Sindri. ::Che radiation used was 

C~ and the tube voltage and current were maintained at 40 Kv 

and 22 mA respectively. All the samples were exposed for 4 !lours 

and after r~evelopin. :;, Orlly the basal reflect ion Ylere scanned at 

the rate of L degree per minute. Diffraction patterd. of two 
4 

samples (100>; Oopn~ -bentonite and 100',0 cotn~ -bentonite) were 

also taken by high tenperature Guinier Camera at 250°0. 

•rhe DTA apparatus used to record the DTA spectra was 

11Derivatograph11 , mai.lufaoturer: MQ111 Bud.ap~st. Type; Brdey, 

~aulik. The differential thermal analysis was done at Regional 

Research Laboratory, Jorhat, Assam, India. 

B.E.T. experiments were done at the ~·ertilizer (.P &: D) 

India Limited, Sindri, by ni trogsn adsorption at liquid nitrogen 

temperature in all glass BET sorption apparatus. The degassing 

temperature and time maintained were 50°0 and 16 hours res:pec-

tively. 


